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Friday a Holiday; 
Soard of Deans 80 Decided Yesterday 

at Meeting. 

Everybody may go to Ames Friday, 
who wish to do so. The board of 
Deans at their meting yesterday de
cided to let the students of the uni
verSity have next Friday as a holiday. 
Htuclies will be forgotten for the time 
being and every student that id able 
to do so will go to see Iowa win the 
state championship. The excursion 
train will leave Iowa City at 7 a. m. 
over the Rock Island and Northwest
ern, by way of Des MOines, and re
turning from Ames at 8 p. m. An 
Inkling of how seats are selling at 
Ames is given in the report that 1,000 
seats were reserved Saturday. A 
record-breaking crowd wlll be pres
ent at this game without a doubt. Get 
the habit ana go. 

The tow a team will leave here 
T.hursday, spending Thursday evening 
probably in Des Moines. 

FOOTBAl,L NOTES. 

Iowa defeated Heston's machine to 
the tune of 44 to O. Fifty men couln' 
not have stoped the Iowa team 'as 
they raced up tha field for their fir at 
touch·down. Heston's machine works 
too s ow-several places neM 6iUng. 

Iowa must defeat Ames by a good 
score. Ames will put IIp the fight of 
bel' life, but she wi! lhave a hl:l.rd time 
stopbing "Germahy" when he is shot 
out ot the Imaginary cannon. NOr will 
Ames stop McGowan. The 24th of 
November mllst be put down on the 
log-book as the greatest victory in the 
history of Iowa 'football. Just wait 
until Coach Chalmers springs the new 
plays he has up his sieve. 

••• 
How the Hawlteyes long to play a 

"Big Nine" now! 
••• 
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ERODELPHIAN FRESHMAN MEET- FOOTBALL HEROES BANQUET- forensic Season Near. ING. TED. 

The freshmen of Erodelphian liter- Captain McGowan an'd Cohorts, Streff Oratory and Debate Now Attracting 
ary society gave a very interesting and Murphy Honored. the Students. 
program last Saturday evenIng. The Phi Delta Theta fraternity gave 

The firdt number on the program a banquet last evening to their foot- As the open season draws to a 
was a piano solo by Miss Esther ball members. Covers were lald tor close and the final struggles in the 
Swisher. Miss Holman's oration on twentysix in the large fraternIty din- football arena are near at hand, the 
"Governor Font" was very much en- ing room and an elaborate dinner was attention of the students naturally 
jbyed. Miss Cutler's recitation was served in elegant style. Afterwards, turns to the coming forensiC battles. 
,vell suited to lier and was pleasantly Louis Rodderwig as toastmaster, pre- Debaters and orators are hard at 
rendElred. Mr. Adamd sang and was sented to. Captain McGowan, a beau- work and iIOme of the preliminary 
Mli!!tily encoretl. Miss Heleil swish- tiful gold headed cane wIth the re- contests are scheduled for the month 
el and Miss Fibril. Cobper dlsCllssed spects of the Phi Delt boys. Last of December, although no definITe 
the C!uestion, "ReSolved, That the Saturday was "Mac's" last game on ~ate has been announced. 
high scliool does not meet the pres- Iowa field and this gift was given him The outlook in all forensic lines 
ent neM." ~ss Avis Han ga.ve a as a memento of that occasion. In of work is good. Some of the choic
very interesting pap r upol1 the years to come when "Magugan" is old est nf our students are enlisted. The 
"Origin of Thanksgiving." The last and gray he can uphold his feeble work in oratory is usually slow, but 
nUmber oli fue program' was a read- form with this cane and think of old this year promises to be an exception. 
Ing by Miss Alice C. Wilson, "The football days at Iowa. "Jack" Streit Orations of a type high above the aY
Low Backed Oar/' with musical ac- and Bernard Murphy, the other two erage are being handed In for crltl-
cblnpanlment. football players in the fraternity, elsin, so Prof. Gordon reports. 

Last, but by no means least, the were also well remembered, the for- gtudents deSiring to enter the pre-
Erodelphians and their visitors were mer receiving a stick pin and the lat· llminary of the Northern Oratorical 
highly entertained by initiates of tel' a watch charm. League shOUld note the regu~atlons 

Scimitar and Fez. Splendid toasts weI' given by tbe governing this contest, which may be 
faculty members present, Dean Weld seen at room No. 312 L. A., RnJ some 

. , and Prof. Magowan, E. K. Brown, an of which are as fOllows: 
\ 

An exceedingly delightful program 
was held' in Hep flail on last Satur· 
day evening. 

The first literary number was an 
oration given by Miss Florence Min
gus entitled, "The English Windm!1l" 
a very unique subject, and an interest
ing one. It was interesting to note' 
the comparison between the practi
cal America'll windmill and the pic
turesque one of 6ld England. From 
every standpoint the selectitin was 
well written and delivered, and it' was 
surpriding that such a homely sub
ject could be of such delightful in
terest. Miss Grace Brinton handled 
very well the characters in her selec
tion, "Dr. Carter and His Mother." 
All enjoyed her number very much. 
Tbe debate, "Resolved, That the mon
ey of John D. Rockefeller should be 

Iowa City alumnUd, and Chas. Dayton, The final contest takes place in 
of Iowa City, a charter member of the Oberlin the first Friday in May for a 
local chapter and its first president. first prize of $106 and a seco~d of $50. 

The evening was one of supreme The preliminary is scheduled to 
enjoyment and one that will be reo take vlace "not later than two weeks 
membered for many years to come. before the close of the first semes-

ter." Friday, Jan. 19, 1906. In case 
NEW EQUIPMENT INSTALLED, there are more than eight contestants 

they will have a try-out on Or before 
Two "Buffalo Down Draft Forges" "three weeks hefore the final home 

wel'e installed in the engineering corliest," which would bring the con
shop today. These forges embody test into December. Whatever date 
the latest and best designs obtainahle, is adOPted, it is clear that those de
having a detachable hood, machine ;;.lrlng to euter the contest should 
driver fan and other convenient fea- have their orations comvleted by the 
tures. 

Mr. Ohl has just received a "Crosby 
Gauge Tester," which will be used In 
the steam engine laboratory to test 
the different kinds of steam guages 
and verify their calibration. 

close of the holidays. 
Last year's cohtest was put on the 

final Friday in January, Which for t'be 
corresponding date this year would 
be January 26. 

The ilhop class of the electrical eu-
Heston said Saturday tHat Chicago used for philanthropic purposes," r&- glneers have completed their wood-

would have a liard time beating Iowa celved good support from both sides. work and within the next few days 
now and that the Hawkeyes stood an TI1t! aIDrmative was reprelSimted by will tal,e up the strenuous occupation 
even chance of defeating Northwest- thEI Misses Abigail McRaith and Kath- of the blacksmith and ironworl{era. 
ern and more than an even chance el'ilie Hodge, and the negative by the 

The contest Is open to all students 
in the University under certain con
dmons, with the exception of dttid
ents holding academic degrees. 

DEAN GREGORY HONORED. 
with Illinoid. It is hard luck! One Misses Mary Paulus and Alice Yocum. 
good game is coming however-the The fight was a hard one anu the de
St. Louis game. St. Louis university cision was given in favor of the nega-
is a strong team, and is the champion Live. "The souvenir craze," was the Dr. Chat'leil N. Gregory, dean of the 
of Missouri. Iowa must win the Subject of the speech given by Misd 'law colege, has just accepted an in
championShip of two states. . Jerry Martha Paulus. This number also vitation from R. W. ~reckenridge, 
Delaney, Iowa's former trainer, who al'l'orded much interest. It is a sub- president of the state bar association 
gave Iowa a winning track team, is ject of much Importance, and Its im- of Nebraska, to address the annual 
trainer of the St. Louis football squad. portance has been very lately im- meeting of the state bar aSSOciation, 

pressed, especially, upon the students on next Thursday. 

A Londori physician tlays that di
sease is a blessing. Of course it is. 
What wduld become of the doctors 
If it were abollslied? The plumbers 
also consider leaky pipes a blessing
Kansad City Journal. Sure, the man 
who views it otherwise must have a 
mean disposition. 

It is notlceable that all the antl
football talk comes from colleges 
which aro thoroughly disgusted with 
the other fellows winning so steadl1y. 

"None know thee but to love thee, 
Nor name thee, but to praise." 

whotle duty it is to fUrnish posters for ----
the ditrerent organizations. It seems 
the posters do not often remain post
ed very long upon the bulletin boards. 
Miss Cecelia Loizeaux read a very 
clever story written by her sister, 
Miss Jennie Loizeaux, who has been 
writlng for some of the best maga
zines published. 

At the close of tbe program tbe s(}
clety enjoyed the annual visit from 
Scimitar and Fez. The Initiates each 
gave a selection from the platform 
which was thoroughly enjoye~ by all. 
• The Hesperlans invite the publl0 

to attend their next program which 
will be held on next Saturday night. 

Kappa Sigma entertained last Sat
urday night at an InfOrIllal party at 
thEilr home, corner of Col1!lge and 
Summit street. The Otlt of town 
guests were: Dr. and Mro. Will, of 
Des Moines; Misses Richardsbti and 
William!:!, of Cedar Rapids; Coach 
RlsUhe, 11'. Copeland and Miss Mc· 
Cord, of Ames; Dr. Collins, of Gene
seo, Illinois. 

- It costs dixty cents to educlite a 
child in thid country. Maybe that's 
why so many half educated people 
look like thirty cents.-Reglst l' !lnti 
Leader . 

A CHANCE FOR BOYS TO RE, 
FLECT 

The boy,. who are tired of going to 
school should commit the following 
to memot)r. The average educated 
man gets a salary of $1,000 per year. 
He works 40 years making a total of 
$40,000 In a life time. The average 
day laborer gets $1 .50 per day, 300 
'days in a year or $450 annually. In 
44 years he earns $18,000. The ditfer
ence of 522,000 equals the education. 
To acquire this earning capacity it 
takes 12 years at school of 180 days 
each, or 2160 daYd. Divide $22,000, 
tlie value of an education, by 2160, 
the number of days required in get
ting It and we fihd that each day at 
schClnl Is worth more than $10 to the 
pupll.-Iowa Fans Sentinel. 

Since the dollar is the cause of the 
present day evils In athletics, the 
time has come when the athlete 
shOtlld go baclt to the laurel wreath 
and banish tunds forever from ama
teur sports.-Register and Leader. 
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SOUVENIR COLLECTORS, ATTEN
TION! 

\ 

The "Souvenir Craze" seems to 
have tal\en fresh Impetus lately. 
Some of the posters which have been 
posted upon the bulletin bORJ'd in 
the Llheral Arts hall have disap
peared very, very mysteriously. 
Many of these posters were really 
worl,s of art, and people In their ear
est quest for souvenirs have inno
cently taken them, not thinking, per
haps, that they were cOJDmiting a theft 
In the purest sense of the term. Now 
"ouvenlr collecling (loes afford much 
dellgbt and comfort to the co)1ector, 
but he should bear in mind that, al
though he may be perfectly Innocent 
In his pursuit, he is often committing 
theft. Even pennants were taken 
from Close Hall during the Y. W. C. 

. convention. It Is now that this 

. 

FIN;E {~; TAILORING 
" I de ire to announce' tba t I have ~ 

compiete line of the latest patterns 
of Tailor Piece Goods, for . 
Business Suits. Blac k Su its 
Full Dress Suits. and a full 
line bf trousering and overcoating 

P RICES N\EDIUN\ 
No better work found anywhere. 
We . know that we can suit you. 
Come in and examine our goods. 

J OS. SLAV AT A. Ta.ilor 

matter has become a serious one, and 
It Is hoped tbat people In the future vlous class "scraps" without having 

been taken from its proprietors. No 
will nse more t\iscretlon in this inna-

one was Injured In the coIllsion becent pa<:ltime. 
tween the classes, which la<:lted half 

VALUABLE GIFT TO ENGINEERS. of Monday afternoon, but a great deal 
of class enthusia:sm was manifested, 

Ea&tern Company Presents Universi-
ty With a Fine Rock Drill-To be 

Used In Quarries. 

and other classes wer drawn Into the 
matter. During the night a newspa
per was issued by the freshmen call
Ing the attention of the public to the 
fact that they had outwitted the 
sophomores, and two manifestos 
were also publlshed by the sopho
mores trying to set themselves right 
with the world. 

Said the shoe to the stocking: 
"I'll wear a hole in you!" 

Said the stocking to the shoe: 

The college of engineering of the 
Stata university of Iowa has just re
cei ved from the Ingeriloll-Rand Drill 
company of N w York a new No. 86 
rock drill .. The drill Is valued at $200 
and comes as a gift from the Inger
soll Rand company for the use of the 
mining engineering students of the 
university. It is complete in every 
detail with tripodd, weights, steels, 
bosll, couplings, tools, etc. Prof. C. 
L. Dryden, through whose instrumen- I 

"I'll be darned if you do." 
-The Central. 

800LlZ DB 
'26 CLiN ON ST. 

Makes a Specialty of 

Student's Supplies 
Text Books for all Colleges 

All Kinds of Note Books 
Wa tterman and Remex 

Fountain Pens 
Spalding's Sporting Goods 

A ROOTER'S MEETING. 

Now that the faoulty has done its 
part in granting a holiday for the 

Amed-Iowa gam let us as students 

try and do our share In helping our 

team to win. Let us have a meeting 

In which we can practice yells, songs, 

etc., so we can do some r al rooting. 

It was a very notlceabl.e fact Saturday 

that S. U. I. wad weak. Drake In the 

face of defeat out-classed us In root

ing. Why not call a meeting and 

have some one present to take charge 

Instead of allowing people to come 

t:l.llty the drill was received, Is hav- OHN T RIE 
ing it put together and when It Is Ret I I J . S; 'Prop'r 
up it will be tboroughly tested by the . WA NT COLUMN . 
roi ni n g engineers In the 11m e stone '--A-I-I a-d-v-e-rl-Is-eo-,-en-t-s -;n-tb-l-S -C-O-I u-u-,"-m-u-st- b-le 

quarries on the west bank of the paid for I" advance at the rate of olle cent 
I,>er word per Insertion. No cbarge less than 

Iowa. This test will be made by the ten cents. 

upper clas:smen who will be required 
to prepare theses on the subject at 
the conclusion of their tests. 'fhe 
generous gift of the Ingersoll-Rand 
company Is one of the more Impor
tant received by the engineering de
partment thus far this year. 

For Rent- Two pleasant · rooms, 
furnished with use of baths . Rooms 
can be occupied by separate parties, 
or one could be used for sleeping room 
and the other for study. Enquire at 
this office. 

ROOMMATE WANTED-A young 

Reicha.rdt 
The 
Confectioner 

• • • • • • 

Palmetto Chocolates our specialty 

All candies borne made 

A NEW BRAND OF EDUCATION. 
lady who will join two others in rent- Ice Cream made in all sbapes and 

Class sIllrit Is at ita height 

lng two rooms. One to be used as 
parlor and study, and one as bed

in 
and go away disgusted. 

room. References exchanged. Call 
at 9 E. Market. Mount Vernon just now. The fresh· 

Let each college appoint a man or men and seniors are bearing the 
brunt of the other classmen's practi· NOTI CE. 

several men. What Is the use of 
cal jokes. The seniors are being ---

waiting on one man, if he does not stuffed in a most thorough manner. Experienced guitar and mandolin 
come let BOrne otber man be ready The leaves are plenty on the ground player:s wanted for University Mando· 
to lead. Let this be the student's and the frost and rain and cold have lin Club. CaIl at "Tower room" of 
meeting and everyone come, and take made them cri:sp and scratchy. The Y. M. C. A. at 7 p. m., next Wednes
a part. If you can't sing, yell; if fellows who are doing the stuffiIl:g day. 

plan to give every man in the senior -------------,---
you can't yell, help In the collection. class a gOOd flIl of them before they NOTICE. 

furnisbed for parties and recep
. tions. 

All latest drinks. 

Miss Flora Baldwin 
VO ICE, PIANO 

and THEORY of MUSIC 
Including Harmony 

Counterpoint 
Canon 
Fugue 

Ear Training and Sight Singing 

STUD IO IN CLOSE HALL 

Now III the time to do your duty. We suspend operations.-Cornelllan. 
expect every S. U. 1. student on the The Rock Island wlll run a special The Clinton Street Panitorium 
team to do his duty; are you willing 
to do yours. Iowa expects every man BELATED CLASS SCRAP AT UP· 
to do his duty. PER IOWA. 

A TIME TO STOP. 
Fayette, Iowa, Nov. 9.-The stu

dents of Upper Iowa university have 
--_ been In a turmoil for several days on 

There is a limit to what a man or account of the hanging of the sopho
hoy can do, and yet be classed as a more colors, some time Sunday night 
gentleman. On Saturday evening as or Monday morning, upon the belfry 
the train was about ready to leave for of the "Sem," the main building of 
Des Moines some rowdies acted as the Institution. The freshmen organ· 
though they had never seen a re:spec- lzed their forces, which number about 
table crowd or been where ladles flfty young men and coeds, and went 
were leaving. It seems strange that after the colors. There was some 
persons forget the place and people hard struggling before this object 
they represent If they care nothing for was attained, but the colors final)y 
their personal reputation. It is the came down, together with the big red 
duty of students to see that their tin can, which has been the object 
guests are cared for while in the city of special adoration by the sophomore 
and sent away without feeling they class ever since its organization, and 
have been among a lot of hobos. which has been through a dozen pre-

excursion to Ames, via Des Moines, 
for the big football game November 
24. Train leaves from the Wright 
street passenger station at 7 a. m., re
turning, leaves Ames at 8 p. m. $2.50 
for the round trip. Tickets good only 
on special train on date of sale. 

Special attention to students. Silt
tons barber shop. 

Guns, rifles and a gunsmith for 
rent. THOMAS 

Luscombe for frames and mats of 
every description. 

------
silk llned 

15 pieces of clothes cleaned, pressed 
and repaired and 20 shines for 

$1.00 per month. 

211 South Clinton St. Phone 305 

Lanterns, globes, pocket lights. 
THOMAS 

Have your photos made for Christ
mas at once. Luscombe has some
thing new to offer. 

Fancy collars, laces, rIbbons and 
veilings at H. A. Strub & Co.'s. 

Nail clippers, match safes, revolvers. 
THOMAS. 

Kid gloves, golt gloves, 
Mocha gloves, ladies' and 
silk and woolen mittens 
Strub & Co. 

children's Iowa City State Bank pays 4 p~r 
at H. A. cent per annum on 6 months' certl1l-

cates. 
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Work was started on the University Fraternal Dental Society ill porcelain 
dam again today. inlay work. 

••• 
Miss Laura Walker, L. A. 'OS, is 

visiting in the city. 

••• 
L. F. Nanc spent Sunday at his 

hom~ ill -Cedar Rapids . . 
, . 

f 

••• 
Mis "Ethel Conn, L. A. Drake, OS, 

was upirom Wilton aturday to see 
the game and sP'!nd the day with 
,friends; she is LlOW principal ill Wilton 
,High School. 

••• 
KOMENIAN SOCmTY FORMED. 

;; ... 

Uni'v~~sity Book Store , 

On the Comer. 

• 
T ext Books and 
Supplies for All 
Colleges 

• 

Full Line of Pennants 
Miss Gertrude Gittins, '07, entertain

ed her cousin from Drake last Satur
day. 

The first meeting was held last week Waterman Fountain Pens 

There are 
COATS 

and 
COATS 

but 
COAST 
COATS 

lead all others. 

for the purpose of forming a society Souvenirs and 
for the Bohemian students of the Un i-

••• versity. The Komenian society is the 

Miss Gertrude Gittins has been en- name by which it will be known. 

tertaining" her sister and brother from 
Williamsburg, Iowa. 

••• 
Miss Cecilia Loizeaux is entertain

ing her friend, Miss Jeannie, from Des 
Moines. 

••• 
Kinney Holbrook, thc Iowa colored 

half back of other days, was here Sat
urday for the Iowa-Drake gioue. 

••• 

••• 
ASK YOURS ELl<' THIS QUES'l'lON I 

Why board at a boarding house when 
you can enjoy the services of the fin
est restaurant in Iowa for less money? 
Regular 1Sc meals- THE COLLEGE 
INN. "A Place 10 Edt." 

• •• 
Last Saturday aftertJoon the young 

ladies of Prof. B. F. Shambaugh's 
classes were dElightfully entertained 
at a five course dinner. This is an 

Miss Marion Wassam, of Leon, la., annual affair and always proves a most 
is spending a few days in the city vis- pleasant occasion for the young ladies 
iting friends. taking work in political science . 

••• • •• 
The Misses Jessie aud Lucile Leech WaNTED-Student waiters at THE 

of Winterset, s pent Saturday with COLLEGE INN, "A Place to Eat." 
their brother, Chester R. Leech. • •• 

••• 
Miss Amanda Hartman and Miss 

Bertha Bockenthien, '06, of Des Mein
es, spent Sunday at the Mingus home. 

••• 

The announcemen ts are out of the 
approaching marriage of Miss Wilma 
Dove to Leslie Switzer, to take place 
at Palm Beach, Florida early in Dec
ember. Both young people have been 
students in the University. Mr. Swit-

Art Novelties 

---
Sporting Goods 

A GOOD BED 

is never dear, so when you buy, buy 
the best your money can purchase. 
You will find a splendid line of ele· 
gant bedsteads and luxurious mat
tress!:s in this store. We guarantee 
them to be the most substantial ever 

The greatest line of 
Overcoats in the town 

Glad to show you 
any day . 

COAST & SON 
Keith & McChesney will j:!"ive a tro- zer is now employed as a wireless tel· manufactured, comfortable and ele

phy cup as a prize for the winning egraph operator at Jupiter Islet, Fla. 
class team in basket ball, It is a fine gant, and modestly priced . The American Clothiers 
one. .... 

••• 
Getting better every day. Regular 

15c meals. THE COLLEGE INN. "A 
Dr. Harry Goff, '04, is tn the city for Place to Eat''' 

a few days. He is now located at La- ••• 
moni, Iowa, where he has a very good 
practice. 

••• 
Wednesday and Thl1rsday evening

meetings of the Horticultural SOCiety 
will be held in the liberal arts auditor
ium. 

••• 
Dr. W. R. Patterson will serve as a 

delegate from to the National Immi
gration conference to be held in New 

York, Dec. 6 and 7. 

••• 
Prof. S. N, W lliams of Cornell was 

in the city Saturday conferriog with 
Dean Raymond concerning some mat
ters of interest to the two schools. 

••• 
Prof. and Mrs. A, G. Smith of the 

city have returned from Olds, Iowa, 
where they attended the funeral of 
Chas. A. Smith, who died Friday. 

Miss Laura Brown, who attended 
the university last year, and who is 
now teaching at Morse, is visiting 
friends net;e this week. 

••• 
St. James Barber shop, 109 Iowa ave. 

••• 
Safety razors from $1.06 to $5.00. 

THOMAS . 

••• 
Miss Margaret Thompson and Miss 

Bess Van Denbtlrgh gave one of the 
most delightful social functions of the 
season last Saturday e\'ening". 

••• 
See Nosek & Zeitharnmel for college 

style an(- city style tailorjpg. ... 
The best line of ladies' and Misses 

furs and cloaks at H. A. Strub & Co. 

• •• 
••• Miss Lyle Stewart of Cornell college 

Dr. Nicholas Knight and several was an over Sunday visitor with Miss 
Cornell students drove over from Mt. Mary Bowen. 
Vernon Saturday to attend the session 

of the Chemical society. 

••• 

••• 
Luscombe makes photographs on 

silk or other cloth. 'l'hey make nice 
T. J . Fitzpatrick has at last secured holiday presents. 

a rare volume to complete his works ••• 
of Linneus. The book is entitled, 
"Linneus Species Plantorum." 

••• 
Dr. A. W. Starbuck left last Saturday 

night for St. Louis, where he today 
and tomorrow gives clinics before the 

Will T. Reid, coach of the Harvard 
football squad, and the highest paid 
football coach in the world, has come 
out in favorolia radical change in the 
game to do away with the brutality.
R.L. 

E. D. MURPHY. 
Furniture and Undertaking, 

South Clinton St. 

Do You \Alant 
A GOOD FOUNT AIN 

80 cents up to I have 
them for 

PEN 
$5,00 

}, J, LEE ~~~~e~tore 117 Washington st. 

.. ........................... . ; . ; 
, Reliable Footwear!' 
t Unsurpassed in QUALITY, VARIETY t 

I
I and very reasonable prices at ")00 ")00 ")00 t 

~ . M;:"~~~"~::: .. :~"c:,:,ow~:~~E i . ............................ .. 
ROY OWENS ALB~RT GRAHAM 

c. O. D. Steam Laundry 
High Gloss or Domestic Finish 

La undry called for and delivered daily 
- Both Phones-

211-213 IOWA AVENUE 



THE D'A:ILY IC>WAN 

TIME TABLE 
-oF-

Cec:lar Rapids ~ Iowa City 
II FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE" 

SUEPPEL'S GR.OCEl{Y 
~OOLntN OPERA HOUSE 

Electric Railway. 

Lean Ce41r • ."Ids 
Daily: 

5:30 a. m. 
7:00a. m. 
8:30 a. m. 

10:00 a. m. 
11:30 a. m. 

1:00 p. m. 
2:30 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
5:30 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
8:30 p. m. 

10:00 p. m. 
11:30 p. m. 

Leave lowl City 
Dilly 

5:10 a. m. 
7:00 a . m. 
8:30 a. m. 

10:00 a. m. 
11:30 a. m, 

1:00 p. m. 
2:30 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
5:30 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
8!30 p. m. 

10:00 p. m. 
11:30 p. m. 

Round Trip and pecla! Tickets Sold at 
Tlck~t Olllcea only. Inlrle Trip Tickets aold 
at ltatlons or on cars. Ballll'all'e. (ISO pounds) 
curled free. Mlleall'e. (value 16.50) 60ld for $5.00 
wltbout rebate. 

Cedar Rapid .. Tloket Offloe. 324 S. 2d St. 
'owa CIty 110l'et Offloe, Cor. Clinton 

and Collelle Streets. 

eople's Steam Laundry 
Cor. low& A .. e. and Linn I. 

Opposite Universi ty Do pltal. 

~trfctly High Grade Work ONLY 
Domestic and Gloss FInish 

TOMS f&l R.UPPERT 
Pbone. Bell c..~: J. C. 85 

EST ABLISHED 1879 

TOBACCO t 
FINKS 

IF vou SMOKE, SEE FINK • 
WEDNESDAY 22 NOVEMBER .. ........................... . 

ONE NIGHT ONLY 

Under direction of W. McGowan. 

. Stephens & Lintot1's 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR. 
Funniest of all Mu ical Comedie~ 

Sole agents for Cluett and Monarch 

Nov. :l4.-IOWo. plays Ames at Ames. 
Nov. 30.-Tbanl(sglvlng recess. All 

exercises suspended tor the day. 
Iowa plays St. Louts university tn 
St. Louis. 

Dec. H.-S. U. 1. lecture course. Mr. 
and Mrs. Day, humorists. 

Dec. 21.- Hollday recess begins. 
Jan. 18.-S. U. 1. lecture course. Earl 

shirts. Coast & Son. 

"My Wife's 
Family" 

,..---------,...,-------, Drako Concert Company. 
L. W. LITTIG. A. M .• M.D .. M.R'C'S'I 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

WANTED. - By Chicago wholesale 
and mall order house, assistant man· 
agel' (man or womau) [or this county 
and adjoining territory. Salary $20 
and expenses paid wel!k1y; expense 
money advanced. Work pleasant; 
position permanent. No Investment 
or experience required. Write at 
once for full pai-Ucula.ra apd enclose 
seH·addressed. envelope. Thomas J. 
Cooper & Co., 132 Lake St., Chicago, 
TIl. 

A most Luighable F atce. HigH-Class 

Vaudeville Specialties Galore. Be

witching 10 comparison with all other 

Musical! Comedies. Headed By th~ Office o.er Fir t National Bank , 
Resldence.314 ammlt Botb Pbones rhree first class men to wnlt on 

• , YOII . Sutton's barbe~ shbb. Real Comedians, 

Drs. Newberry & Bywater 
DISEASES OF 

BYE, BAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
8 N . CLINTON ST. 

F. D. BRe~NE, D. D. S., M. O. 
DENTIST 

- - OFFICE--
Over Johson County avings Bank. 

DR . .1. G. MUELLER. 
Phy. ician and Surgeon. 

Odd Fellows Block. 

124~ COLLEGE STREET. 

W. R. WHITEIS. M.S'., 'M.D. 
Diseases of the Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat. 

~eneral uriery. 
Offloe, 21 South Dubuque Street. 

Doura: 9-12 a. m •• 1-5 p. m. Botb Pbones. 

Peter A. Dey. Pres. Lovell Swlsber. Cashier 
G. W. Ball. Vlce·Pres. J . U. Plank. As 't Casb. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Capital $100,000 Surplus 0,(100 

Directors- Peter A. Dey. C.S. Wel~b. 
Mrs. E. E. Parsons. J. L. Turner. 

FARMERS LOAN 8r TRUST CO. 
Peter A. Dey. Pres .. C. S. Welch. Vice Pres. 

Lovell Swlsber. Treasurer 

Capital $50,000 Surplus $31,000 
Interest Paid on DelIO its 

QUARTER SIZI 
,5 CENTS EAOH; g FOR ~5 CENTS 

CLUETT, PEABODY 6. CO., 
...... 111. 0" OlUITT ""D ... ·O .. ,uOH 'HUITI 

'3.00 1ll1:la.1 tickets tor ,2.25. 228 S. 
Clinton street. Good dlrine.rs, 15c. il ~s t work st. Ames barber shop. 

Fresb cut flowers. Aldous & Son. See Nosek & Zelthhammel for 
Grenhouse. corner Church and DoJge strictly blgh grade ev.enlng dress 
streets: store, 122 Iowa avenue. suits, tuxedos ahd Prince Alberta. No 

_____ _ fancy ' prices. 

Safety razors, revolvers, nail clip- ' --"'---'-
pel's. THOMAS. Carving sets. THOMAS. 

IDER AGENTS WANTED 
No Money' Required 

until you receive and approve of your bicycle. 

. :;:y~~f ~~ Ten Day. Free Trial 
Finest guara.nteed .,0 ~Ia .IG~ 
/9011 Wlodels" " ... • ..... 
with Ooaster - Brakes and P'unctureless Tires. 

t~3M~k~~.~~~~ '7 to ,,2 
Any make or model you want at one-third 'USual 

price. Choice of any standard tires and best 
equipment on all our bicycles. Stronge8t gu.arantee. 

We SHIP Oil APPROVAL C. O. D. to any 
one without a cent deposit and allow 10 DAYS 
FREE T R I A Lbefore purchase is bind~p~. 

1100 Seoond Hand Wheels $3 $8 
taken In trade by our OblcagO retail soores, to 
all makes and models. good as new .... , ..... 

18 lOT BUY a bIcycle until YOU bave wrlt~n tOl' our FAOTOflY 
PRIOR AIIO FREE TRIAL OFFER. Tire •• 

equipment. lund riel and sPOrllt1&' goods ot allldnds. at baIt regUlar price. In our 
big free Sundry Catalogue. OOutaws a. world ot usetullntormatlou. Write tor It. 

Chauncey 1.:.. SUuttiern 

arid William GOltoR ' 

Pnces, 25c·50/:-75c. 

Tbos: c. CarSOI). Pres. W'n. A. Fry Cashier 
J. C. Cocbran. V-Pres. G. L. Falk, Asst. Casbler 

Johnson County Savings Bank 
row A CITY. row A 

Capital. $115.001.00 
Sur'plus and Undtvided Profits. $65.000.00 

DlRKCTQR~: - Tbos. C. CarSOn. John T. Jon.,.. 
M. J. Moon. ~. F. Bowman. C. F. Lovelace. J. C. 
Cochran. Max Mayer. E .P. W hltacr •. S. L. Close 

Geo. W. Koont ... Pres . Alonzo Brown. V·Pres. 
J. E. Switzer. Casbier 

CITIZENS 
SA VINGS AND'TRUST CO. 

BANKmRS 
Capital. $50.000.00 Surplus, $15.000.00 

144 South ClintoD treet. 

~~!.U!!:~~.OOF TIRES $4~?p! She St. James. , 
To Introtluoe ~ 7 5 ~ti:~"! [.I::.t-class Hotel 
we will Sell ............ ~ 
YOU. Sample NG~lS. ~t~~~ 
PaIr lor Ollly o~~~'1E~fJ HAWLEY'S 
NO MORE TROUBLE from PUNCTURES 

Result of 15 years experience in tire mak!tig. RID lNG, STRO N 0, 
110 -mt from THORI!~ OAOTUS, DURABLE SELF HEA G 
P111S,1I. ItS, TAOKSo"OI.ASS. Serious ' LIN 
punctures, like intentional knife cuts, can be FULLY COVERED by PATENTS 
vulcanized like any oilier tit·e. BEWARE OF IMITATIONS 

SIlnd • tor Ca.talOll'UlI "T." sbowlna' aU kinds J~4 m __ klj!! 91 ,tl~es_"u tl.OO PCI! pal,l: and up
also Coaster-Brakes. Bullt-uD Wbeels and Bicycles-Sundries at Half the lI_al ",.10 ••• 

Notice tbe tblck rubber tread "A" and llup\:ture strips .• B" and" D." This tire will 
outlast any other mllke-Sott. Ellllltic and EaSi\ RldlrlA'. We wlU sblp C. O. D. ON APPROVAL 
AND EXAIllINATION wilho"t a cmt /kposit. ' --; r • 

We 1'01 allow II .. ell dl8OO8nl of 5~ (tbllJ;6~. millina' t/le price ".50 per pair) It YOU 
send rllil oa." "",It~. Tires to be returued at our expense It not satisfactory on 
e~amlnatlon. & 

EID CYCLE CO., Dept. "J.L." CHICAOO, ILL • 

Livery, 
Feed and Sale 

Stable 
UP-TO-DATE RIGS 

214-216 So. Dubuque St. 

T 
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